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DlTRODUCTION : 
A PROPOSAL TO THE SELBY FOUNDATION FROM NEW COLLEGE 
January 20, 1972 
New College, the Sarasota community, the Selby Foundation and indeed 
the whole State of Florida are concerned about the threats to our en .. 
vironment. It is beyond the capacity of any single institution to 
avert the total problem, but it is at least po sible concerted 
effort of all concerned can have a marked effect on tho specific problem 
of the future of Sarasota Bay and ita related eco-systems. 
If adequately and continuingly funded, and backstopped by a Citizens 
Advisory Committee of such a diversity of interests no bias can be 
assumed, New College is the ideal structure upon which to build a Gulf .. 
coast Environmental Studies program. There must bo such an unquestioned 
objectivity of approach that the Fund which supports it never becomes 
a lever to be used by either environmentalists or commercial interests. 
Ita Advisory Committee must and will have the atature to enhance public 
understanding of environmental problems, and to give testimony at public 
hearings and other public gatherings, not as a partisan group, but rather 
as a colle.ctively expert amicus curiae. 
This propoaal to the Selby Foundation addreaaea itself in a real1atic 
way to thla poaaib111ty. We ask careful c.ooalderat1on of itsmerits, 
its promtae for the future of our community and its val1dit7 as an opti ... 
mum utilization of a qualified and heretofore under-used reaource of our 
area. 
THE DIMENSIONS OF THE PROBLEM 
1. From Cedar Keys to Naples there exists a unique sub-tropical estuarian 
environment, a mangrove culture beside a shallow sea, low, flat, humid, with heavy 
runoff of abundant rainfall. 
2. Despite Hernando de Soto's report to his King that peninsular Florida 
was all swamp and sandspit, unfit for human habitation, thiu coastal area is now 
densely populated, yet, according to demographers and growth analysts, ia etill 
in the early stages of growth. 
3. It is not necessary to reiterate the warnings, some muted and some shrill, 
about the destruction man can bring upon himself through unconttolled exploits- 
tion of his environment. It is necessary only to point out that our unique en-
vironment along the Florida Gulf Coast is generally believed to be more frangible, 
existing in more delicate and sensitive balance because the unique environment 
has led to the development and interdependence of specialized life forms which 
cannot "forgive" very subtle changes in this rare mix of climate, rainfall, sali-
nity, nourishment, etc., and to point out that nowhere else on the planet is there 
a similar environment being subjected to the warps and strains of technological 
aoc1ety in a geometric increase. 
4. Our system of government is designed to be responsive to the w111 of the 
majority. However, in the area of protection of the environment, the will of the 
majority often comes into conflict witb the property rights of individuals. If 
an area in any estusrian county is zoned for bigb rise residential structures, 
and if ordinances permit small waste treatment plants with outfall into the bay 
or gulf of effluent after aecond stage treatment, county commissioners and city 
commissioners cannot legally deprive the property owner of the right to proceed 
merely bscauae the:! majority of the citizens tJho appesr at a public hearing are 
opposed to the proliferation of ouch land development enterprloes. 
S. At countleas public hearings alons this coast, conservation groupa have 
brought in "experts11 in a variety of dilciplinea, hoping thereby to provide local 
governmentol bodies with sufficient factual ioformetion to justify a nec,ative 
rulina on the baaia of potential damage to public health. adjacent private property, 
etc. Though Cheae individual• have often been highly qualifiedql ud havu held 
responsible positions with such lnatltutiona as the University of Florida, Florida 
State University and the Unlverel.ty of Miami, their expert test!Jmny has, with 
very few exceptions, been baaed upon eeneral concepts and over~oll re&earcb in 
envlroll!llental matter• rather than upon a continuir13 complex of reaellrch of thia 
u6'1que juncture of lowlands and sea. Coneequently, not only has tho teetimony 
been weakened by too many qualifying words aad too few facte, but the other par• 
ties at interest have been able to induce othere"experts" to givo opposing testimony 
of Go equivalent plauaibillty. 
6. If there 1a no inatitution beyond the reach of political and commercial 
influence involved in continuing objective factual research on the effeeta of man 
upon his environment, then not only are l11 ignorant of bow much damage ia being 
c11uacd and ho~it ia being caused, but we are deprlvins elected officials of that 
kind of reliablo and incontest4ble data neceuary to decilion-making in environ• 
mental casea, and neceeeary for their defense ln the event of a euit for damagee 
in thoae caeea where an apparent property right bae been euependcd for the good 
of the whole coma:unlty 
·3· 
A RESPONSE TO TilE PP.OBLEM 
In attemptins to devise an nnswer to what 1a a clearly perceived -- though 
incompletely defined ..... problem, it boc:omee evident that there are three major 
ncade. Before examining them in detail, however, it must be msde clear that ue 
are E,2S seeking economic, political, or even necessarily social responses, but 
technical, sc1ent1£1c facta, data which can be the foundation on which a wide 
variety of declalona could be uisely made. 
The three needs are: (1) an lnotitutlon which is lndependcdt of control or 
influence by actually or potentially Vested interests, scientlflcalty OX"iented 
and capable, and permanently located in the heart of the area to be &tudledJ 
(2) a group of intelligent, concerned, diverse and independent people, to serve 
not only in en adviaory capacity but also as agents for support end, ultimately, 
as transmitters of the scientific data occultLilated to the appropriate action groups, 
vho m.ay in turn be able to initiate and carry out specific programs designed to 
protect the area under atudy; and, (3) funds to D'.ake all of this posaible, through 
the design end il:lplemcntation of a rational program of research and study . Each 
of these needs can be further explalmed. 
1) New College 18 en independent coeducational college, with highly qualified 
atudente and a superb faculty. The College has a lively and productive science 
program, laboratoriea and equipment adequate for quite aophieticated research, and 
well-established library facilltiea for acientific atudies. New College, located 
aa it is in Saraaota, shares the earna ecological concerns as the coam.mity, and it 
tenda to attract atudents and faculty who are cor::mitted to programs of teachlmg 
end atudy which have a potential for improving the qualifr of life for Man. In 
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the context of thb problem, the College could eDsumet tha. function of a coordina· 
ting research center. a place ,.,hero data could be avaUablo from paet research 
and an operating data .. gathcring agency, r eaponding with appropriate projects to 
needs for kno~ledge aa they become evident. Finally, the College .... with the 
involvement of outaide experts ..... could become an independent evaluator, informa-
tion bank and intermediary to link potential decision-makera with the technical 
data on which to base the ir decisions. 
2) The Advisory Col!lllittee is perce ived sa a group of atiaulators and cata-
lysts, atimu.latora in the sense that they could serve to introduce new projects, 
new problems and new p'roposals; catalysta. in the sense that they could serve as 
non-technic.ol intermediaries between tho scientist& and the collmlnity. Their 
presence would tend to assure that the knowledge which was being acquired waa 
channeled to thoao who could act on it, thoreby avoiding one of the coamoneat pit-
falls of the "pure scientists", .,ho too often take a stanco as observers and re-
aearcbers interested .2!!!l, La the scientific pbenOillea.a and quite unconcerned with 
ita relationship to people 1 a live e. We do not want to preside over the death of 
an area, taking note of tbe interesting thing• which happen, but rather to be in 
a position to relate what ia -- or may be ... happening to aeaaurea men can take 
to &top them, if they are threatening, or aid them if they are beneficial. Tbia 
could beat be dona by a aon ... aligned, publicly recognized •a.d peraoo.ally concerned 
group of srea reeidenta. (A list of auggetted members of such a group h •ppended 
to th11 report. It ia nolther l!xcluaive nor inducive .. but hsa been. prepared to 
deco111trata the ltind1 of peraona we have in mind.) 
3) The funding of a project which la viewed aa a more or lus permanent 
activity of College and community will necea .. rily be of varying kinds. The 
College, obviously, will continue to devote a portion of ita normal operating 
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~dgat to such activities. (See tho attached list of projects already undertaken 
ea e part of the 11no:rmal" program..) Other agenciea, both governmental and private, 
will be brought into oupportiag roles. (Again, aee our list for cases of already 
funded projects.} It is critically important that moral and financhl support 
come from a broad spectrum of the public sector, and to that end the Colleee has 
already begun to accept gifts and pledges towards the 11f1rat phaae11 funding of 
this pe:rmanent back-stopping of ita efforts, aiming at an im:na:diate fund of about 
$250,000, and an ultimata goal of one million dollars. 
Of mjor need, nonetheleso, are 11ll!l2diate 11seed moneyn funda to upgrade both 
the quantity and quality of projects to be attacked ricbt now. (Beginning, in 
fact, no later than April of this year.) Such funds, given the urcency of the 
problem, should be of two sorts. Firat, there ie need for immediate support for 
projects tJhich could be launched with a sense of genuine urecncy. {Appended 11 
a llat of a few that balle been developed but have not been curried out for lack 
of funds. Many others are in proceu snd still otbera must be formulated .) ln 
a later section of this replrt, we will spell out the details of this immediate 
need. 
Secondly, and perhaps more important in the long run, la tha need for tho 
major fund, participated in by a broad aector of this comaunity, designed to pro-
vide a pennanent base of support for the survival etudies 5ugg,eated by thia proposal. 
We believe thh fund should uf;timately approach a million dol !.Dr•, that it should 
be oae !2 which funds could be added from. a broad ba1a of particifation 10. perpe-
tuity and from which money could be coamitted to meet ec:Jergent needa •• they 
eurfaced. Details of this fund are also apelled out in a later aection of thia 
report. 
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1) l~ew College proposes to undertake a program. of research activitleu dd· 
eigned to produce a maxf.mum of uoeable information about the estuarine ey11tem ve: 
know aa greater Sarasota nay. It further auzgeat that ouch atC:diea, in all proba-
bility, will ultimately have to include serious consideration of tho water lind 
water-related areas from Charlotte Harbor to Tampa &y, an eco-syotem of which 
Sarasota :cay forms a central and CJajor part. 
2) To lmplement this proposal, the College proposes a foc~ing of ita re• 
aearch eneeeiea on scientific data-gathering and analyzing efforts directly related 
to the problem of the aurvlval of the .&y area. It further proposes to strengthen 
ite already ai&nificant faculty resources to this end, and to evolve an informa ... 
tion retrieval system which will ~r.ake: readily available ill known facta about the 
area which ere relevant to this problem. (There 1s appended a Hat of present 
facult7 metcbera and their 1k1lla and interests which relate to thia problem. ) 
3) New College also propoDea to utilize ita students, working as 1nd1v1duala 
or in teama, under faculty supervision, to provide a manpower eource for the mae-
elva job which haa to be done, DJch of it consiltiag of laborious and detailed 
aamplinga, meaaurementa and teats, well adapted to the learning needs of atudenta 
and well within their capabilities. This is a rich resource, one too often ig-
nored, because acudenta combine an abiding concern for their environment with a 
thirst for both knowledge and involvement in the acquilition of new knowledge. 
4) Finally, New College propoae1 to aaaume the 1tewardahip of a fund, to 
.,._ called the Culf Coast Environmental Studiel Fund, designed to be a fund which 
func.tiona •• an endo'ilr"lllent, apeciflcelly dedicated to the continuing eupport of 
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studies related to a dee per aclentlflc understanding of the envlror.mental pheno ... 
mens which effect ..... or could offect ...... tho qualify of human life in our area . 
It la anticipated that a Citizens Advhory Committee will be formed and that 
Drnong ita first obllSfltionD would be consideration of the priorities to be aasign2d 
to various areas of inveatigation. For obviouo reasons, the researchers themselves 
would hava to determine the fea sibility and appropriateness of any given research 
task.. Professer John Morrill (see attached blographlc &ketch and lilt of publl-
catlona) has agreed to serve aa the ac1ent1£1c director-coordinator of this project. 
As a £Color, tenured faculty member, Chairman of our na tural Sciences DiviBion 
and well-known civic .. minded scientist, specializing in marine biology, be is highly 
quAlified for thia reGponaibility. 
New College requests support from t he Selby Foundation for the four categoriee 
listod above, according to the followioa schedulel (See appended budget proposal) 
1) Planning and preliminary rcaearcb design; assembling of information. 
studies, mapa, acro·photoa, etc. and "tooling up" for full·acale operations. Thls 
will require correspondence, travel, purchase of materilla, setting up the data· 
bank system and surveying the dimensions of the problem. Although crucb of thb 
task has been betun, it will be neceeaary to establish prec1ee project paremet~era 
and determine the resources which can bo applied to the solution of the problem. 
The result should be a four or five ... ycar plan, flexible enough to allow for the 
introduction of new problema • but well enough designed to permit proper planning. 
2) the employlna of an additional faculty member .. reaearcher, with ~ 
eoamltment to this project . Acquiaition of material• needed to backstop hia work. 
Staff end technical support. Support for publlcation and diffusion of materiala 
produced. Some added 1upport for other fec:ulty members involved in re1earcb re .. 
late<l to thia project. 
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3) Grants in support of students involved in tho day-to-day operations of 
the resca~:bh progra.aa. (These amounts are baaed on N.S.F. sranta previously 
awarded to students for similar projects.) 
4) A grant of $100,000 tol¥"&rd the initiatinz: of the Gulf Coast Environmental 
Studies Fund 1 deais:ued to serve aa a stimulus to the giving of others, tlBny of 
whom have already indicated their interest uith pledges or actual cash srants, 
with the objective of creating a broadly supported financial base of at leaso 
ono million dollara 1 thus aeourins the permanence of the effort this propoeal h 
desisned to achieve. {The Foundation, in consideri113 th!a specific request, 
should be aware that its at1ard would, in effect 1 generate another $250,000 from 
the Ford Foundation, ell of it to be spent in thio coiii'iJJnity and some of it des-
tined to strengthen still further the Colleee's capacity to fuD.D.tion effectively 
in the scientific erea which is the subject of tbiG proposal.) It is uortby of 
note that the scope end breadth of this support io already evident, but sleo that 
a s1g,n1ficant grant from the Selby Foundation could well serve as a stimulus for 
the giving of mony which would otherwhe not be dedicated to this critical use. 
BUDGET REQUI'.ST 
NOTEs Two basic principles under He this budget. One 1• that the !!!f~ of 
the problem can.t'lot bo overstated. The other is that the ~nency ot th~ effort 
uuGt be asoured. For this reason, the budget baa been buoken down into two cote .. 
gories; those thinaa which must be bes,un at once, and the needs imi)lied by this 
fact~ and those things which must be .usured in the future. snd a way to aaoure 
~-
One other point nust be clarified, The College is already in the procdss 
of seeking other support from the cot!Urullity. Som~ of this will come at once .... 
snd can therefore be used to defray i mmediate needs -· which could result in 
eomo diminishment of the rcqueate related in the budget. Some of these monies, 
however, may be directed t oward the lonser-ronge build-up of the working fund 
we ulti~tely seek, and these, although they would be greatly stimulated . by a 
Selby Foundation "seed grant", \>Jould not reduce the need for iw:nediate action 
sUpport. 
A. I m:nediatc Needs: (See sections above) 
-category I 
a) Personnel 
Profeeaor John HorrUl, Project Director 
Spring Term, l/3 salary $ (0,000 .00)* 
b) Travel by Direct or and s taff associate s tot 
Research Centers (Ga inesville, Toll4haseee, 
Washington, D.C., M:Lctd, etc . ) 
c) Acguisition 
Materials: Haps, photos, marine c:Mrta, 
publhhed studies, reprinta, unpublished 
papere 
d) Information retrieval system 
Consultation, aystem design, materl.ela 
e) Technica l & Profeseions l Consultante 
750.00 
1,200.00 
BOO.OO 
20 daya ~ .$100 . 00 per diem, plus travel 
C.tegor7 1 Totala 
4,000.00 
$ 6,750.00 
Sub ToUl: 
C.tegory II 
Salary beneflte .and tome research support for one 
Ienior reaearcb professor. Academic year 1972-73 
(lind perbapa summer 1972). A senior ,and extremely 
well qualified person ·ia availsble. l'ormer Flo·rid• 
1ehohr, familiar \Jitb estuarine ecology, knows tbla 
•rea lind the hiatory. ltterature 1 etc. of earlier 
aebolauh#lp. Widely publhhed apecbliat in ab.allov· 
water marine bioagy. ·$ 25,000.00 
• 6,750.00 
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C"tegory II (cont 1 d) 
liateriala end equftpment to support research 
Category II Total: 
Sub Total: 
Category III 
Student grants-in ... eid. To begin part•time in 
the Spring of 1972, continue full-time in the 
Summer of 1972, end throughout academic year 
1972-73. 
10 students .. 10 weeks Spring 1972 
@ $30.00 per week, part-time 
10 students .. Full-time Summer 1972 
@ $75.00 per week, 10 weeks 
10 students .. Part-time Fall 1972 
@ $30.00 per week .. 10 weeks 
10 etudents • Part-time Winter 1973 
@ $30.00 per week - 10 weeks 
10 students .. Part-time Sprinz 1973 
@ $30.00 per week .. 10 weeks 
Expendable material& to Gupport above 
Permanent equipment to support above 
Vehicles and transportation (land) 
Boats end tranaportation (water) 
Category III Total1 
Sub Total: 
Category IV 
$100,000 a1 "aeed money" to atia:ul.ate the giving 
of others, aa outlined above, towat"ds the goal 
of a one million dollar fund, functioning aa 
endowment, to assure the permanency of this effort 
and to establish its status aa a serious comnJJnity-
wide commitment to the concept of a healthy saais-
fying envio~:~nmao.t for this a mea , 
$ 4,000.00 
$ 29,000.00 
3,000.00 
7,500.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 
1,200.00 
4,400.00 
3,800.00 
(5,400.00)* 
28,900.00 
TOTAL IMMEDIATE REQUEST! 
$ 35,750.00 
$ 64,650.00 
$164,650.00 
B. Second Year Needs 
1973·74 
Research 
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Salary support. One scholar for the period, 
plus benefits and research support. 
Outside consultants: 20@ $100.00 plus travel 
Student research grants (as above) 
Expendable supplies 
Equipment 
Publications costa 
Total, 1973•74: 
GRAND TOTAL: 
1974-75 
$ 25,000.00 
4,000.00 
20,000.00 
1,200.00 
4,000.00 
2.500.00 
$ 56,700.00 
It is assumed that by this time the Fund will hsve reached 
a level where it can produce income cufficient to r:;cet the 
furtbee needs of the program in perpetuity. 
*Starred itema will be paid by New College and, though they 
repretent direct expenses of the overall program, they are 
.!!21 included in the totab in thh request . 
$221,350.00 
1) Rydrography 
IU'.Sl'.ARC"d PaoJECTS 
SARASOTA ll.\Y AnD VlCl!IITY 
a) 1-bcro and rntcro current sysu.ms of Day and adjoining areaa. 
b) Circulation p.Dttern3 in dead end, versus open coded canah 
(i.o. Grand CatWl); mangrove lDcoona. 
c) Sediment trsnaport along beachea. 
d) Sedlm3nt depoai.tion end composition in parta of Boy. 
e) Pby&lul characteristics survey - aea&onal variations in salinity, 
temperature, dissolved o:xygea, turbicl1ty. li&ht pene6rat1on. 
f) Turbidity produced by power boata . 
g) Dredge arena and. boat channela. 
2.) Chemical cht~racteriatica of B·'Y tYstem 
•> Ceogrdphic and aes11onal variations in 1) pollutanto, 
2) cll&solvcd oresnica, parctcularly carbon, 3) collfom 
bacteria counts, etc. - rd.croblolosy. 
Biolosicsl Studies 
1) Inventc.ry of Liet 16 •od aeaao.oality of: 
e) t1nrine bottom LnvertcSratea 
b) Ftohea 
c) Pbytoi>l•Dkton 
d.) Zooplallk.ton 
e) Als•• 
f) Sea graeaea 
formation of ~nnotated. check liata that coa.toia quantitativa 
data. Ulti.metely to be com.puter prograame4 and. tied 1a. witb 
the U. s. Buroau of Comcerc1•1 Ybheriea Gulf of tlexico 
Inventory program directed. by Dr. McNulty. Also checkpoint 
DevUfbb Key arE::a, Charlotte Rubor. 
2) Co~arison of bottom cotrmUnity and plankton c:omnunit7 
orgaalution from. Sareaota Bl:y to Charlotte Barbor. 
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Biological Studies (cont'd) 
3) Transplantation and survival studies w clams, sea urchins 
to different parts of Bay. 
4) Biological as well as chemical assay systems for marine 
environment quality .. i.e. sea urchin embryos versus different 
waters. Phytoplankton laboratory cultures, etc. 
5) Waterfront developmental ecology: 
a) Ecological studies before, during and after construction 
b) Seawall marine communities 
c) Mangrove transplantings and management - Environmental 
e;thc:tica 
d) Waterfront conatruction and dredge and fill operations 
alternatives, ecc. 
6) Marine bird life: 
a) ConsusOD ... demographic studies 
b) Breeding colony areas 
c) Feeding grounda 
d) People and birds .. tolcroncea - behavorial ecology 
e) Help the University of South Florida with pelican project 
7) Dolphin studies: 
a) Behavorial ecology in Bays 
b) Biology etc. 
8) Fisheries - Commercial and Sports:
a) Censuses - economical ea.d social 
D) Artificial reef progreu in the Bay 
9) Pollution atudiea: 
a) llllrinaa 
b) Dolll<!stic 
c) Uotor boata 
10) J"iold surveys for ineereated and coaceraed sroupa .. 
conaorvatioaiate, city planning, county planning. health 
a~Ui ~ollution control a:goaciea, developera, •tc. 
1. Gar7 llontin (S""""'r 1971) 
i"hytoplllnl:ton found 1n Sar.uota IS4J dur1og tho coa.tb of J,gguat 
2. Poul C<rlaon (111ntor 1970) 
D1oche.£:11cal oxyzen dema nd - lQ Sarsaota &y Dnd Whitak.ar t4you 
3. Sven Dona ldoon (I-11Gter 1963) 
Obs ervations o:t A eu~all 1ntert1d.:ll c;o~ty ot th11 Ser•eota 
Yocht Club 
4. Darooro lloJO"'n (IILnter 1970) 
Vcaet&ticna l Gucccccion of the eiater l«:.ya •nd adJo1n1n~ spoil 
1allUW3, So.-asota Bay 
S. D.nid Zubo (llintor 190&) 
tho effecta of 11p1'ofccaa" oil comzcreiel £1ohlo.a 1o tbo Garaaote• 
tiD en tee orca 
6 . &rle tnrnb!lrt (1/Lntor 1%9) 
A hydroarnphlc otud,Y g£ tho llc11 Colloge g.roea flate 
7. Sheryl Litwin (9pr1ntl 1970) 
Vcgct.otional w~D of four epoil islands including Otter Key ln 
Snrasgtn &7 
8, Fred Aycr, Cynthia Dol:..vonz, Brycn !told (loll 1971) 
Invcct1aot1on ioto sourcc:a of wster pollu.tioll in two countte• 
9 . Fred Aycr (Current) . 
Aralyalo of phytopl.Ank.toa collectiona fr~ the illtrae04r;tal 
woccruay between tccpa Day GGd Cbarlotto llotbor 
10. Doboroh Jl.ab1nou1tz (llLntcr 1So9) 
~llQX'OVe ecology ,end dredge end fill legislation 
11. Th=ao ll<lyere (Fall 1971 end Current) 
Bioloa;y of manarovea ~nd mongrove culture 
12. ~nnord Boniok (Fall and 111nter 1969) 
Algae &rovth on Qrtific1~~:~1 at.a gr.usea venu.o natural a:arJ..a.a 
erttss on tho New C.:,llege &ra•• flata 
13. D1eno Cr•••• (S..-r 1968) 
.lrt1f1c-ia1 reela 
14, taal :Ceoker, J""n Matthews, Tod ltoehler (1/bter 1970) 
'the biological devolopement o! a t1re•.conerete artUlcbl reef 
4uriro~~ iu lint lour woolta iA the marioc hobltot · 
Student Studies 
1. Paul Carlson (Project Director) 
An ecological analysis of spoil islands in Sarasota Bay 
N.S.F. Undergraduate EnvironmentalStudiesGrant ($10,t00, 
September-December 1911). lavalved 10 students in biology, 
art, natural history and general studies. 
2. Gary Hontln (Project Director) 
Biological .asoay of environmental polluntants in embryonic 
development :u .. n.F,. Undergraduate Environmental Studies Grant. 
Submitted: October 1971 (~~.G.'lO for June-August 1972) 
~ !students to be involvedd. 
n~ntor Theses: 
l. Shellie Piller (1970) 
The effects of pollution in the growth of diatott.S. 
2. Marie Dlncllhe Benedict (Current) 
Theeffects of pollutants on the development of invertebrate 
crabryoe. 
